Michael Smith Labs Genomics Field Trip Program - Student Surveys

Student Surveys
* Required

Date of Visit (YYYY-MM-DD) *

Teacher Name *

School Name *

What's one new thing you learned today?

Please rate the following aspects of today's program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visit to AMBL lab space</th>
<th>Awesome</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Not that Useful</th>
<th>Not Useful</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DNA isolation experiment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA transcription / translation activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking with the instructors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning about controversies in human genomics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeopardy game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online research of genomics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you were to recommend this field trip program to your fellow students for next year, what would you say?

After your visit to AMBL today, are you more interested in the Sciences and Engineering? *
- Way More Interested
- More Interested
- About the Same
- Less Interested
- Not Interested

Do you plan on pursuing your studies in the Sciences and Engineering? *
- Very Interested
- Interested
- Not Sure
- Not Interested

Are you considering a career in the Sciences and Engineering? *
- Very Interested
- Interested
- Not Sure
- Not interested

Please list one suggestion for improving next year’s field trip experience